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Mee ng 2nd Monday of each month at
St. Thomas More
Catholic Church
2900 Kimball Ave
Manha an, Kansas
Social me at 8:30 a.m.; mee ng begins at 9 a.m.
website: kpqg.com
See Konza Prairie Quilters’ Guild on Facebook

May 01, 2019

Future Programs
June 10 Patricia Beaver:

A Funny Thing Happened
to Me When I Moved to Utah
See a large variety of quilts and hear the stories of women who inspired these works of art.

July 8
Elizabeth Granberg-Jerome: Hexiﬁed Panels
Kaleidoscopic hexies using fabric panels;
Hexies made from 6 colors ﬂow around one u-cut panel.

KONZA PRAIRIE QUILTERS’ GUILD NEWSLETTER
EDITORS: MARY JO HAWKINSON & RACHEL MORELAND

Prairie Pointer

August 12 Marla Day: Turned Edges & Tiny S tches
Early examples of applique quilts from the KSU museum.

May 13th Program
Karen Hill—(aka Granny K) :
We are fortunate to have Karen Hill (a.k.a. Granny K) as
our May speaker. She has a BS degree in teaching; early rerement allows her to now teach quil ng skills to others.
This is what she says about herself:
"I am a self-proclaimed expert on Dresdens because I have made at least my ﬁrst
million.
Quil ng is my passion. I make me to quilt every day. I enjoy crea ng pa erns
and teaching others the tricks of the trade. Piecing quilts eﬃciently and pressing
for opposing seams are things I strive for in every pa ern I create.
I began quil ng in 2003. Early on I was fortunate to take classes from a cer ﬁed
na onal quil ng judge. My goal is to inspire others to try something new, perfect
their piecing skills, or make a quilt and have fun doing it.
Dresdens--something I am now addicted to a er ﬁrst discovering them--come in
many degrees and sizes. Monday, May 13th's lecture, featuring over 35 quilts, will
deﬁne the degrees and iden fy the rulers required for each degree. Op ons for
appliquéing ﬁnished Dresdens using various backgrounds will be covered. Ideas
are provided for covering the middle with circles or bu ons. I hope to inspire
quilters on the possibili es . There is a danger though--a er seeing these quilts,
you, too, might want to make one or two for yourself. I can provide the tools to
help you do just that!
I regularly teach at The Quilted Sunﬂower in Spring Hill , KS."
Visit www.grannykquilts.com for a
preview of Karen’s work.
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Phyllis Norton
Shari Adams
Kathy Garvin
Mon ka AllenElaine Shannon
Atkinson
Nelda Warnica
Kathy
Kay Russell
Garvin
Lynn Colquhaun
Elaine Shannon
Suzie Wong
Pam Flach
Lois Hines

MAY BIRTHDAYS

Shari Adams
Mon ka
Allen-Atkinson

Kay Russell

Nelda Warnica

Suzie Wong
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5/02
5/0 5
5/0 5
5/09
5/10
5/13
5/ 16
5/19
5/24
5/29
5/30

April
Refreshments
Dee Gerardy
Susan Gormely
Vickie Greenwood
Nancy Haldeman
Mary Kay Henry
Lois Hines
If unable to bring
refreshments in
assigned month,
get your own
subs tute.

TURN OFF CELL PHONES before the mee ng
PLEASE DO NOT TALK WHILE OTHERS ARE SPEAKING

Happy May! I love May and all the happy events it brings—Prom,
wedding showers, gradua ons, Mother’s Day and on and on. It also
brings work in the gardens—both ﬂower and vegetable—cleaning
up a er winter, and spring house cleaning, too! But, hopefully, we
can s ll ﬁnd me for sewing and quil ng because we are so happy
and the latest batch of quilt magazines, quilt shows, and our favorite quilt shops oﬀer so many ps and
hints to help make us be er quilters. We have a great opportunity to use all of that inspira on and crea vity by par cipa ng in the wonderful KPQG 2019 Challenge presented by Elaine Shannon at our April
mee ng: “You Have Music in You!” If you missed the informa on about this year’s challenge, you can s ll
pick up a sheet and sign up to par cipate at the next few mee ngs. The ﬁnished projects are not due un l
the October mee ng, but now is the me to start thinking about what you want to create.
In May, I will also be sugges ng another crea ve opportunity—register for our next work shop, led by me;
it will be a “mystery quilt.” I hope you will join me in what I think will be a fun and crea ve experience. I
can’t tell you what the ﬁnished project will be—’cause it’s a mystery!’ However, I will have handouts with
a few hints including beginning instruc ons for choosing your fabrics and cu ng them before coming to
the workshop. I can give you one hint right now. If you have never read the children’s book “Stone Soup,”
you might want to ﬁnd a copy. Enjoy the ﬁne spring weather and the fun ac vi es, but don’t forget to
leave a bit of me for quil ng!
Be y Frank

2019 Quilt
Challenge

“There’s Music in You!”—quilts that evoke a visual representa on
of the songs we love from any genre, and me period
1. Sign up by August 12, 2019 mee ng
2. Design & create wall hanging of a favorite song
3. Label with your name, song ar st’s name, & song tle=name of quilt
4. Crea vity, skill, technique, use of color & embellishments noted
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May Block of the Month
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From the Library
Turnabout Patchwork: Simple Quilts with a Twist,
Teresa Mairal Barreu, Mar ndale,
Bothwell, WA, 2018, 64 p.
Complete complex-looking blocks by slicing a simple block and turning it for a design. Each chapter
has four op ons for each star ng block, including
snowball, shooﬂy, and disappearing nine-patch.
See all our library books at the south end of the Utopia Room.

KPQG 2019 Opportunity Quilt

Image should be 5” across, wing to wing;
7” down—halo to toe—when printed out
For Tickets
& other info
see
kcrqf.com

2019 Pumpkin Patch
Pick up &
carefully follow
instruc ons
for making the 4 items
GOAL: To have all items made by July!
President, Be y Frank,
needs 13 more

9-1/2” square blocks—

any pa ern, in fall colors—
to make her queen size
President’s quilt!

Opportunity Quilt Tickets now available!
1 for $1 or 6 for $5
Make plans to take the quilt with you
to sell ckets at other mee ngs and events!
Contact Susie Weir
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Be y Frank’s Show & Tell
from Australia
(L) One of several toys
bought for Be y’s granddaughter
(Center) Female Instructor’s
Tradi onal Aboriginal
pain ng
(Far R) Be y’s class sample
of her home by 3 waters
(the blue)
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Dot
Pain ngs

April
Show
& Tell

LuAnn Hoover, for friend

Donna Dawson from Pat
Spaeth’s Nickel Quilt
Workshop [be[ow]

Judy Marshall String
Quilt, (L); Close Up
of a Block (above)
Rita Dole Log Cabin
quilt with tulip focus

Ruth Presco

Nancy Hubbard
gradua on gi (done early)

Pam Flach
Birthday Banner

[Below]

Kristy Armstrong
Laura Heine Collage Quilt
Susan Weaver
Cute Bear Baby Quilt
for Friend (above)

Subway
Pinwheels

Quilts from the Heart that Vevia Beauieu
brought back for Bonnie Olsen

Quilts
from
the
Heart

1st Version

April
Program
Vicky
Beasley’s
Prairie
Stones

Paris Version

Sherbet Version

Visitor Carol Thistlewaite
shared ca. 1861 quilts from
husband’s family,
top “Tree of Life”,
bo om, biscuit quilt
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New Members
Lynn Dale
June 25
2926 Nevada St
Manha an, KS 66502
620-272-3158
boomer46@yahoo.com
Lynn Dale—born in Wichita, KS, but
transplanted to Garden City, KS during in Junior High—was an only child,
her parents’ “Li le Princess.” She is
the mother of 3 children. Her youngest daughter and
family live in Manha an, so she and her husband recently relocated here.
Lynn’s great-grandmother (whom she never met) was a
proliﬁc quilter. As she was growing up, Lynn got the impression that only poor people quilted. People who
could aﬀord it, bought their bed coverings new from
retail stores. However, in the mid-1970’s, a quil ng
magazine in a Garden City store caught her eye and
Lynn taught herself to quilt. She has made all her children and grandchildren their own quilts and she spends
the me she’s not digging in the soil, sewing. Now, her
machine is in the shop for cleaning and she doesn’t
know what to do with herself!
A self-described “piecer,” Lynn has had Mennonites
around Garden City quilt her ﬁnished projects. She prefers the 1930’s old reproduc on fabrics and tradi onal
quil ng pa erns. When asked about her favorite colors,
she replied, “I’m a blue girl!” In her “new” house she
has a sewing room with a closet. Her par ng p was,
“Don’t let your husband see all the fabric you have. He
may not let you purchase any more!” But Lynn is thankful she now has more space to hide it all! This is the
ﬁrst guild she’s joined. Let’s all make her feel welcome!

Jean Brown Sept. 10
(Pam Flach’s Mother)
512 Walnut
Wamego, KS 66547
951-775-4772
brownjean014@gmail.com
Jean Brown was born and raised in
Texas. She married a military man,
lived in many place, and ended up at Forbes Air Force
Base. Last summer she moved from California to be
closer to her children and grandchildren in Topeka, St.
George, and Paxico. Her daughter, Pam Flach, got her
started in quil ng. She has made some double wedding ring quilts, but mostly uses whatever she has in
her stash. Blue is her favorite color, but she uses many
colors, and she even completes unﬁnished quilts which
come her way. Be sure to greet Jean next me you
see her!

Getting to Know You...

Former KPQG President, Rebecca Meyerkorth—1 of 7 children—has a sister and 5 brothers who sing barbershop-style. Born in Toronto, Ontario, Canada while her family was visi ng there, she has lived in Canada, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Colorado, Nebraska,
and now, Kansas. Her grandma made her granddaughters ﬂannel nightgowns and the
scraps became quilts, which Rebecca s ll has. Her daughter Heather—home schooling
mother of 4—has also made several quilts. Her mother sewed clothing and embroidered
beau fully.
Rebecca enjoys tradi onal blocks, but has done lots of applique. She loves ba ks, calicos,
“ﬂowered” prints; Robin Randolph is a favorite fabric designer of hers. UFOs “keep running
away and hiding.” She ﬁnally has a sewing room, but it’s rather chao c due to a recent
move. Sorted colors (blues, pinks/reds, yellows, etc.) are stored together and so are
scraps—all in bins. She tries to make sure her machine is professionally cleaned once a
year and cleans it herself some, also. She selects fabric by feel and exhorts, “Pick what
pleases you!” She always encourages others to take the classes oﬀered—”You always
learn something.” Rebecca likes to gather in smaller sewing groups to s tch and chat.

Contact Mary Jo Hawkinson:

Rebecca Meyerkorth

Let everyone Get to Know You, too!
mj@hawknestks.net
or
leave a message at 785/539-3377
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KPQG website:
kpqg.com
Konza Prairie Quilters’ Guild on Facebook

It’s a Mystery…
Be sure to pick up
informa on for

the Mystery Quilt
at May’s mee ng!
Members who a ended
Vicky Beasley’s
“Sprinkles” April Workshop—
please bring your
Workshop Projects
[no ma er if ﬁnished or not]
for May Show & Tell

The Prairie Pointer is the monthly newsle er of Konza Prairie Quilters’ Guild. Membership is open to
all interested in quilts and quil ng. Yearly dues are $40 which include 12 Opportunity Tickets, admission to all mee ngs, monthly newsle er, access to library materials, block of the month pa erns, and
space in addi onal workshops (addi onal fees), ﬁeld trips, and public events. Guests are welcome to
a end twice before joining.

